TOURISTIC CATALOGUE 2017
NATIONAL STUD FARM ĐAKOVO
FOR ORGANISED TOURISTIC VISIT

510 years of tradition …
TOURIST VISITS

1. STALLION STABLE (in the town center) Augusta Šenoe 45, 31400 Đakovo

2. IVANDVOR (located 7 km from the town center - towards highway)

1. LOCATION „STALLION STABLE”

Description: This location in the center of town includes facility for horse dressage and training. Visitors accompanied by the Studs tour guide will see horse stables (3 stables with Lipizzan horses), largest closed riding hall in Croatia (cca 4200 m²), outdoor hippodrome, walking machine, court for dressage and show jumping, carriages for sport and cups, bowls and plates won on many sport competitions. This location also includes gift shop with wide souvenirs offer and playground for children.

Visit duration: 30 – 45 minutes
2. LOCATION „IVANDVOR“

Description: Visitors walk along promenade of Ivandvor by the pastures where breeding mares, their offspring and young horses are located in the countryside of untouched nature. Ivandvor counts around 150 Lipizzan horses. Visitors can also see autochthonous household (slavonian ambar, đeram, water well and traditional household oven). Visitors can also enjoy landscape with many large pastures where mares with their foals are kept during spring and summer. Visit also includes sight where Queen Elizabeth II in 1972 was welcomed in companionship of Prince Philip and Princess Anne during their stay in Stud Farm. Visitors are welcomed to take photos. Location Ivandvor has also assured resting areas with old oak benches installed along tourist paths and pastures.

Visit duration: 30 minutes
TICKETS FOR STUD FARM SIGHTSEEING

Ticket for one location – Stallion stable (with tourist guide):

Children, students and pensioners 20,00 kn
Other visitors 30,00 kn

Ticket for two locations – Stallion stable and Ivandvor (with tourist guide):

Children, students and pensioners 30,00 kn
Other visitors 50,00 kn

For school professors and agencies guides we allow free tickets.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR TOURISTS

HORSE SHOW FOR TOURISTS

Horse shows for tourists are horse programs in duration of 30 minutes which are conducted in two languages (besides Croatian, German and English language) and are intended for domestic and foreign visitors of all age. Horse shows are characterized as musical demonstrations of training and dressage with Stud Farm horses. Horse show includes “quadrille” with four riders and show with two riders in pair („Pas De Deux“). Program with carriages includes separate programs with one in hand, two in hand and four in hand.

Ticket prices (included tax)

Ticket for one location (Stallion stable) + ticket for Horse show
Children, students and pensioners 40,00 kn (w.d)/50,00 kn (weekend/holiday)
Other visitors 50,00 kn (w.d.)/60,00 kn (weekend/holiday)

Ticket for two locations (Stallion stable and Ivandvor) + ticket for Horse show
Children, students and pensioners 50,00 kn (w.d)/60,00 kn (weekend/holiday)
Other visitors 70,00 kn (w.d.)/80,00 kn (weekend/holiday)

For school professors and agencies guides we allow free tickets.

Planned dates for Horse Shows are noted on the web site: www.ergela-djakovo.hr
Horse Shows are organized for minimum 60 visitors. For organized visits to Stud Farm Đakovo with 60 and more visitors Horse Show can be organized outside the defined dates according to arrangements with agencies.
THEME HORSE SHOWS
Theme Horse Shows are organized Horse Shows on specific theme in duration from 45 to 60 minutes. Currently available is Christmas Lipizzan Ball.

CHRISTMAS LIPIZZAN BALL
Musical scenography with horses adjusted to Christmas theme story with riders, drivers and statists dressed in elegant baroque clothing. Christmas Lipizzan Ball will be held on 16th December 2017 (Saturday).

Ticket prices (included tax)
Ticket for the Theme Horse Show (sitting gallery)  80,00 kn
Ticket for the Theme Horse Show (standing room)  40,00 kn
CARRIAGE DRIVING WITH LIPIZZAN HORSES IN ĐAKOVO

Carriage driving includes driving with Lipizzan carriage through the streets of Đakovo in the very center of the town, by Đakovo Cathedral, J.J. Strossmayer Square, City Park etc.

Ticket prices (included tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carriage driving with Lipizzan horses (15 min)</td>
<td>150,00 kn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage driving with Lipizzan horses (30 min)</td>
<td>250,00 kn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage driving with Lipizzan horses (60 min)</td>
<td>500,00 kn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYMENT OPTIONS

- voucher
- pre-invoice or
- cash payment at arrival
WORKING HOURS FOR TOURISM OFFICE AND SOUVENIR SHOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Week days</th>
<th>Working hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.01. – 28.02.2017</td>
<td>Tourist office and souvenir shop</td>
<td>07:00 – 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td>Visits by notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.03. – 31.10.2017</td>
<td>Tourist office and souvenir shop</td>
<td>07:00 – 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td>09:00 – 13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.11. – 31.12.2017</td>
<td>Tourist office and souvenir shop</td>
<td>07:00 – 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td>Visits by notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice:
On public holidays visits with tour guide only on earlier notice.
It is necessary to reserve visit hours for Tourist agencies with the obligatory confirmation by the Stud Farm office. Cancelation of your visit is made only by e-mail.

GIVE NOTICE FOR YOUR ARRIVAL

Information and reservation:
tel:  + 385 / 31 / 822 - 535
fax: + 385 / 31 / 822 - 530
web: www.ergela-djakovo.hr
e-mail: turizam@ergela-djakovo.hr

Contact person: Silvija Butković, ecc.– Senior Assistant for tourism and marketing
gsm: 099 / 215 - 2378

Address:
Državna ergela Đakovo
Augusta Šenoe 45
31400 Đakovo